
Memorandum 69-141 

Subject: Study 30 - Custody Jurisdiction 

10/31/69 

This Memorandum provides background information on the status of 

Study 30 (Custody Jur1sdiction). Exhibi t I sets forth the onginal 

statement requesting authority to study tbis topic. 

In 1956, the Commission retained a reseeearcb consultant to prepare 

a backp'ound study on the topic. In 1951, the study was INbn1tted, but 

it proved to be inadequate. !!!he study has not been revised and 1s DOIf 

both inadequate and obsolete. 

From time to time since 1951, the Commission has determined that 

this topic should be continued on the agenda but that preparation of a 

research study on the topic should be deferred becallse other topics were 

given prior1ty and because the area of fam1ly law had come under intense 

study by both gubernatorlal and leg1slative carmittees. 

I made a quick review of the problems discussed in the statement 

requesting authority to study this top1c and discovered that the Fam1ly 

law Act of 1969 eliminated sOllIe of the problems. I then wrote to 

Professor Karma H. lOay (Boalt Bau),who is an expert 1n family law, snd 

asked her whether tbe reJlBining problems in this topiC were of any Sig

nificance. Her reply (attached as Exhibit 0:) confi:nns that the 1969 

Ftunlly law Act has partially eliminated the probl-eIIIs and expresses the 

view that this area of the law nevertbeless remains troublesome. 

It sppears that tbe topic is one that merits study by the Commission. 

Moreover, it is one that would be ideal for a research consultant. We 

would suggest that we use Professor Bridget Bodenheimer, presently at the 

Davis IJiw School, as the research consultant (if ahe is w1U1ns) at a 
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compensation of $1,500 when we are in a position to go ahead on the research 

study. 

Unfortunately, we do not have any funds at this time to finance this 

study. We are attempting to obtain enough funds to finance a study cf' the 

procedural aspects of eminent domain law and are having difficulty in doing 

that. However, we would give the custody topic next priority following 

condemnation in allocating research funds for 1969-70 in the unlikely event 

we can effect sufficient savings to finance the study by not filling 

vacant pOSitions, cutting down on temporary secretarial and studl!nt legal 

assistance, and the like. Because of the importance of this topic, we would 

give it this relatively high priority. In the meanwhile, the staff will 

attempt to persuade a law review to write an article on the topic with the 

hope that we can use the article as a research study. Perhaps the CoIImis

sion would approve a contract with Professor Bodenheimer for $1,500 if she 

is willing and we can obtain the necessary funds. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 



EXHIBIT I 

State Dt r!!lU!Ri!!g autl1Ol'ltl to study cuatodl Jurlad1ctloa.. 

Topic No. 12. 
A. lIVely 10 dekirmine whether the low "'peeling iu~ion of courts In pr0-
ceedings afrectlnglll. custody of children snould be .. ",.ed. 

There are in this State various lrinds of statutory proceedings relat
ing to the custody of children. Civ;} Code Set!tion 138 prarides that in 
actions for divorce or separate maintenance the rourt may make an 
order for the eu.tady of minor child ren during the proceeding or at . 
BUY time . thereafter and may at any time modify or vacate the order. 
Civil Code Seetjon 199 providCM that, without application for divorce, 
R huRband Or wife may bring an Rction for the exclusive control of 
th~ children; and Civil Code Rection 214 provides that when a hU8-
band and wife live in a state of separation, without being divorced, 
either of them may apply to any court of oompetent jnrisdielion for 
~. 2d 610. t36 P. ld 381 (lUI} • 
• Then I. I),Q eQ,ut-vlLltmt provJlJlon tor persou. sonteoo&d to the ooun:l)' :1aU .. Pl1inllh .. 

mont tor • publie off .... 
1M C.U .. PIIN. CobB Section 2h6. 
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di-foroeproeeediu8 undet< Civil {1~de,Section 138 or • gnardillDllhip 
p~ under Probate C~de Sootion 14MH (c), If a guardiIID has 
bei!Ii.appointe<i under Probllt~ Cadel:leetioo' 1440"may a,divllO:'</!'~ 
ora, ,court acting piu'suMlt to ,Oivil C"de !S<;euoD!! 1991)1' ,214dater 
award cuetody to the 1'a""nt wht>,iBl1Otthe,gt!lll'dianl " ," 
.,'& tll\ir,oftliese _tters WIlre·clllrifi.ed by "the deoisi= ot the',Oali
b)mia. SujrremeCol:lrt,ill' (/.-.uJM Y. iJuponor ,{Jourl,·' holding ,tbat II 
divoree' court whlilbhad)&WIll'lied "t"tOOy,pU1'fIU3nt to Ci'1\1 ,CO!le'S<;e. 
iiotr!188 has .rontinuing ,jurisdiction, aud 8~Ol!rt in, anGib"" oounty has 
1iIij, jnrildio_ to' appomt ,a guardian, at . the ,ohHdren 'under Probate 
Code SeetioD,l440., The Supren18'(;ourt,stated,that,tIJe generalobjeo
tm" uOIIid be' to IIv<iid:,u,ftDl!eemly ,_fuel lDatween, ;courta"·~,and 
indicJi.ted, tl,at'll 'Proper pl'tl<lPAm'e w<>tdd, , be ,'to apply·. to the,d~ 
oour.ttor a eheJige' nf'venue ilathe.,t\l>Uti\y where the ~hildt'en ,reside." 
'/~ ,iaIlOt 'elearwhether ,tbeexclUlii~. jurisdictiou prineiplent the 
Greene C3U either wm .or ehollldbe: appliR<t in aU. of tbesiriatiollllin 
wmea,the queStion ,may, ari!ltl;,.ru,eXooPtion·;OIh~uld. perhapl!be pro
vide<!:,;aUeaat ,in theeallli where'8 dlvoroo,antlona brotightaftfrra 
ebaWdy· or guardianship a war<lh .... been niade, pnranant' to eMl. Code 
SeetioDa.199 or 214,l)r Probate (lode ,Section. 1440, on the ground that 
it may"be' desirable tct.allewtb<.; dh",rOl;lloonrt :to.oonsider·tIIld decide 
aIlUJ4U,en. of· domllilti~"t<elacloru. incidental to.the'di~oru.T'.", " ' 
'. (B).Themappeac, wbG!aHeasti two i additional. ,probl_ '6f juri&' 
diatioD'a1'iBing undol' the statutory 'pr.maiO!Ul' ralating'.to'ClllltodY of 
children. On. is whether 8001>" aWlll'illilgcn>;toCy under Civil 'Codl!' 
~ 21. ,has eontwuingjnri.clMi01"to modify its Qrder: Althougb 
both Sections 138 rnod19Dpr<>vure Mmt the '!lOurt lUItY' btel!modify.OI" 
alltem! iii cUltody order iM<\!. lhes.IltU!el'; ,Scotian 214, I!dntains'l1O'8uch 
proVisions. Another, problellJ ';;,Ihll appare>ittoniliet bdween'lleetion 
100 and Sootion2H inc_s' where the ~rent •. nre ""pamted, Seeti!)n 
10!}; p!,'Mllmably canb<l used. to. ontain: mdtod,.'byany ,mamed.'p6l'f1On, 
wbilJtber &epal'Iltodor not, ,witile Section 2r4 is' limited 'to \h08e;'peJSOnll 
liWIg. "in a state of, separat.Ion:" Th tWb 'Ol(!etrof18' differ wlthrea~ 
to. 'Ihe;~r .<ifth~ ooDrt to ",odi1y its o'rder'8ndab.o withr~, to 
.tiIer, IIOIIIOOne other than, 8 paYl'nt. miy , be· a warded '<metody.· .,,,:. 
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lllao 69-l41 1DIIBl'l' XI 
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, BERKELEY 

Mr. Jobn R •. DeMoully 
Executive Seoretary 
Calitornia Law Revision Commission 
Stul:twdU1iversity School of Law 
StaDtord. california 94305 

Dear Mr. DeMoully: 

SCHOOL Of' LAW (8OAL T HALt) 
BEREELEY1CA~RN1A 94720 

October 28, 1969 

III my view. the P'IIm1ly Law Act of 1969 alleviates the probl.eu 
dlscuased in. Topic No. 12 only in part. Section 214 was repealed and 
not re-ena.cted. Section 199 was repealed. but was re-eJlAoted as new 
IIIction 4603. There 1s a allsllt cbanse in l.an&uase: section 199 
pe~tted either parent to brina an action tor the exclwlive "control" 
ot the ch1ldren of the marriage; section 1t603 says the action ia one 
tor exclusive "custody." Whether this word ebanae will ult:llllately 
be hel4 to exp&rld the section is unknown to me. I knoW of no spec
We !elialative history to &ecount for the chanae. 

'!'he guardianship sections were not cbeDaed at all. Old section 
138 baa now bec. section 4600. The cbeDaell in 1t600 have to do With 
the ltaDdard. to be applied in _rding custody, not With Jur1adiction. 
}If advice would be that whatever prot.leaas existed prior to· the Pam1ly 
taw Act of 1969, apart fran probleme ariaina :frcm 014 aection 214, 
are still in existence. 

I 88a1.llll8 that Topic 1'/0. 12 dOes not extend to interstate CU8tody 
. Jurisdiction probleme. But if you were able to consider. that problem 
sa well, and if you have not already seen it, you might talDe a look 
at the unifoml Cb1l4 CUstody Juriadiction Act, approved. by the CaII
lIIi .. ioners on UllifOl'!ll State lAws in 1968. The final drat\; was done 
by Professor Bridget Bocienbe:l.mer, presently at the Davis taw School, 
and I think it is a Gens1ble approach to this troublesaae problem. 

If I can be of further help to you, please let me know. 

BHK:mr 

Sincerely, 

~~~.~ 
Renoa H. Kay 
ProfeaBor at Law 


